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MISCELLANEOUS.

LiNVIJ.LE

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region notod for lioalth-fulne- ss

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HISATHFIX HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN Jl'ST IN HAND-

SOME LATEST DESIGNS FRETTIliST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS FANS
USEFUL AND ORNAM ENTAL.

30
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
33 MAIN ST., ABHBVILI.B.

fs tiis row

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches,
npr in d

REAL ESTATE.

W.I.T.. h. Owvk. W. W. Wsst.

GWYN & WEST,
(BaceeMoi to Walter B.Owrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary Public. CommlMliincn 01 Deed.,

FIRE INSURANCE
Officii IMmthennl Court Mquare

CORTLAND BROS.
Real Estate Ilroltera,
And Imrcstmciit Agent.

I.nau. urcly placid at H per cent.

OlDrrai 34 St 3(1 I'.lton Aw. rVroml floor,

rcbtfdlT

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS

FIKU INMIRANCK I'LACBII IN TWBNTV

III' TUB HKHT CIIMI'ANIUB 1H
T1IU WUKI.D.

AdliNTHOP TUB TKAVKLBRH' L1VK AND

ACCIIIBNT INMl'KANCH CO., OK
HAKTPOK1), CONN.

TAT It AOUNTS FOR TUB IIKTHOIT J'IKII

, AND UUKOI.AK PROOF BAFU CO.

Room o A 10, McAfee Block
81 Patlon At..i Aaberllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IP THERE IS ANY

P
OWER

RICES,
IN

ANY

V
IRTUB

I N

A L U E S,

O R A N Y

8
ENEPIT

I N

A R G A I N S,

II U Y YOUR

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER,
North 8lde Court House 8quare.

"GET RID OF THE FLIES."

Every housekeeper in Ashe

ville has the worry of Flies.

riy Paper is sticky and only

a little less bother than the

''lies. We sell the IIarjer
My Trap, the best made at

only 18 cents each (sold in

other Stores at 25 cts.) they

are nanny, easuy cieanea,

never wear out and get there

in ridding the house of Flies.

One or two in each room will

soon abate the nuisance. Our

Ice Cream Freezers, Ham

mocks and Croquet Sets are

seasonable and are priced as

off as the same goods can

e bought in any city on the

continent. We are selling

Lace Curtains, and goods for

mlf curtains, (of which we

have some lovely patterns)
at prices that always please.

Our second supply of Brass

Curtain Hods is excited
daily, the other lot was

nriced at exactly one half

per foot as the same goods

were quoted at elsewhere, but

that is the way our prices

run, sometimes one half, or

two thirds, always lower

than anybody else in all

lilies and we keep every

thing. The biggest line of

Itibbons in town. Every

thing at

"BIG RACKET."
I. W. V. WILL.. .STUDS J. WILLI.

WILLS BROS..

ARCHITECTS,
A8HBVILLB, N. C.

Office llaraurit Dulldlna. P. O. Bos 004.

I'luiia, HpeclHcattnn., Detail., ce., fiircvery

cliu. of building at .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY,

Call and Me ua. aprlSdSm

F. A. GRACE,
FRENCH DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER
Will Katcutc In

Tcmpra, Intouaco,'
Encaustic or OH

from
Special Designs

In
niCCOH ATIVK COMPOSITION,

KcallsHoFloral, BtenalsMaca
- Allegory.

Address. 3A WOODWARD AVB., Detroit,
Mich., or BOX 843, A.heville, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K8TABLI8HKD 1874.

VY. 0, GARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen yours I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Ashe-
ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented or money re--

unded. My goods are pure
r.nd fresh and my prices as
ow as the lowest. Prescrip

tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

We are showing an
unusually largo and

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, lints,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Smallwares &

Curpets, bought with
great care, marked at
short and reasonable
profits.

The line embraces

all grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 9 Patton Ave.

LIME! LIME! LIME!

A CAR LOAD OF

FRESH - LIME
0

Jl'ST RECCIVED.

FOR HALF.

In Bulk or
In Barrels.

OfTW'C No. 30 Patton Avenue.

TIILBI'HOKK NO. 40.

WarchuuM at Depot. I. (I. Ilu n:u

C. E. MOODY.

aPERA HALL.E- -

ONE WEEK.

COMMENCING. MONDAY, JUNE 2ND.

Elfin Star Comedy Co.

I'rniluctiiK a Rrirrtiiiit' l Hie

LATEST COMEDIES, '

WKDNDSRAV NIUHT, Jl'NIt 4'.
The OreateST turn-i- of the Aire,

.

LORD FAUNTLEROY

Unique Mechanical ICflcctH.

Artinls.lnn, 3D, as and An een is. Kr.ervi'il
Kins nt Hiiwvcr's.

JjJUMMHR BOARDING.

We are now prepared with room, for sum- -

cr boarder.., s. B. CI1AMI.KR1.1N,
nayaidlm 07 Church atreet

THE DAIL.Y CITIZEN.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Ciikis" Mavkk, a millioninre of l'itts- -

burg, hna donated $10,00(1 to Imilcl u

home for boot blacks In that city. It is
on action that cannot le too highly
praised.

From the way New York bus been
handling the Kemmler case it would
seem to a man up a tree as if it would be
a far better thing for the State, if it would
sentence its criminals in the first place to
die of old age.

Gkokuk VandkkiiilT docs not show the
fears of his brother-in-la- liditor Shep-ar-

On the contrary, he is going down
into the bowels of the Confederacy, and
is fitting up an ,$8,000,000 summer es-

tate near Asheville, N. C I'crliups he
will invite Editor Shcpurd .'own there to
get acquainted with the people. Atlanta
Constitution,

London is speculating heavily in shares
of the Kentucky and Tennessee Land
companies, in some cases, say tnc uis- -

patches, shares huve gone up from 250
to 300 icr cent, premium. Foreign capi

tal is ltccoming interested iu America,
and whatever else it means it cannot
help but develop some of the finest coun-

try iu the world.

Harvard won the largest numlier ol
prizes at the contest nt Ilerkclv Oval,

New York, and not satisfied with their
victory the boys must needs make a
night of it and ended it up by painting
the statue of John Harvard a deep red.
The statue is probably spoiled. There is
still some material for the fool killer in

this broud land of the free.

"Tin-- : beautiful women of the world"
are requested, in a circular, to send their
photographs to the Iluroness Klara von
dcr Decklcr at Tillis. These will all be
examined by a committee of artists and
those selected will be put in an album
with the title "Types of Female Beauty
of the Last Years of the Nineteenth Cen
tury." Then the album will be sent to
the Moscow Museum.

Willi. B Christian bodies in America arc
doing their best to convert the heathen,

the latter are also preparing and sending

out missiounrics to this country to con
vert the Americans. Commissioner Fred- -

crick dc Lntour Booth-Tucke- of
Chief of the Lust Indies and Cey-

lon Department of the Salvation Army,
came over a few days ago. He has been
assigned to work in New Jersey.

An English syndicate has just closed

the sule for ten breweries iu San Fran
cisco. The price paid was f,.iuu,uuu.
A year ago several of the largest brewer-

ies of Detroit were purchased by an ling-lis- h

syndicate. At the time they were
making money but when they passed

into tiie hands of the Britishers the sales
dropjied off and instead ol a dividend at
the end of the year an assessment was
made. The reason assigned was that
the people would not buy beer made by

foreigners. This, however, docs not

seem to deter the monied men of Eng-

land as the recent sale shows.

In Asheville the census enumerators do

not have so bud a time ol it because in

this healthy locality there are few chronic
diseases and icople don't mind saying
no. But in New York where diseases of
all nationalities and colors arc met at
every band, the census enumerators has
no snap uud many of the l.oou who

started out so boldly on Mondnv morn-

ing lust would now like to exchange

their job for a more congenial if a less

remunerati e one. New York paiers say

that complaints arc pouring in on every
hand and that the life of the enumerator
is by no means a happy one.

MOReTn JUSTICE TO COME
"The white republicans in the South

arc not unanimous by any means fur the

Fvdcr.il Election law," writes a enrrcs- -

lent of u St, Louis imiikt. That is

certain bevond the Hissiliility of u doubt.
Mr. Bower, of North Carolina, and Mr.

of Tennessee, have declared them-

selves against the kced-Lodg- c bill, which
. I ..

provides tor returning oonrns nun unlim-

ited deputy marshals. For this reason

Reed gave out wonl that he wanted tnc

renublicnii mniorily in the house increas

ed, and the servile committee on privi

leges mid elections obeyed Ins mandate
There lire signs of lurthcr revolt, and as
he hasn't a sure majority yet, the coun

try can expect more of this d

injustice. Snvannnh News.

Lord Fountlfroy it,

The Inshavogue as played by the Elfin

Star Comedy company is interesting and
the audience that witnessed the pro- -

duttion last niuht went away well

sutislied. In the title roll Ed. G

ltournc is not only good but excellent

mid the remainder ol the clinraelers were

well taken, The piny is one of old In
land and is of the kind Hint always
Inkrs.

the company will produce

Little Lord Hie piece which

has created so much ol'a sensation In the
entire country. It i" the prettiest thing
that lias Iktii srrn on the it rife for years
and is all that is claimed tor it the
greatest success ul the Hge.

Mr. J. J. MileiH, who lives near 8cot-lun- d

necK, had his stables blown down
during a storm ami lost two valuable
mules.

The Cosmopolitan Club building offered
for snle is admirably adapted
lorn private hotel. It isccnlrally located,
with a line outlook mill ilesirnlik grounds.
It lin iwentv-neve- rooms mid its ca
pacity can lie readily inerensed by adding
sleeping rooms In tlic renr. As u private
hotel it is assured a large patronage and
will yield a handsome income.

IMPORTERS OBJECT.

THEY ARE IN WASHINGTON
MAKING A KICK.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS FROM ALL
OVER THE WORLD.

A Village I'uder Water TWO De
stroyed The Great London

Derby Hayes In a Mew
Hole.

Washington, June 4. Two hundred
New York importers appeared before the
senate committee this morning and pro-

tested against the McKinley bill.

THE FIRST CONVENTION.

H.yet Leaves Hens
For Nenroea.

Rpeeinl to The Cltiicn.
La KB Mohawk, X. Y., June 4.

Hayes culled the first annuul
convention of the Mohuwk negro confer-

ence to order this morning. Its object is
the education and christiuuizntion of the
negro. Among those present are Wil-

liam Lloyd Garrison, White,
of Cornell, and the presidents or repre-

sentatives of forty of the leading colleges
of the country. The lubors of the confer-

ence will be ended Friday.

For a Terrible Crime.
Special to The CltUcn.

Nkw York, June L The examination
of the notorious Chinaman, Lee Khi, is
in progress here. It was from his place
on Mott street that the police last week
rescued young Sucn Yec, n bright Chin
ese girl, who had been bought by Lee
and terribly abused.

Derby Day In London.
Special to Tim Citiirn.

London, June 4. This is Derby day and
fashionable London is at the track. Fifty
thousand co.lc will see the winner come
in. Just before the race Surcfoot was a
strong favorite. Golden Gate and Beggar
are well up in the betting. ol

Latur Sanfoin has won the Derby;
Lenord, second.

Tbe Annual Tournament.
Special to The Cltiicn.

New York, June 4. The nnnunl open
tournament of the New York Tennis
Club began here There are two
hundred entries.

Battalion Drill Dav.
Apcrlal to The Cltiicn.

Wkst Point, June 4. This is battali-
on drill day, the most notable day of
the examination week, which has proven
exceptionally brilliant this year.

t'nlverHlty Commencement.
Sirclni to The Citi.cn.

Boston, June 4. Trciuont Temple was
packed this morning, the occasion Ming
the commencement exercises ol Porter
University.

Destroyed bv a Cyclone.
Special to Tbe Cltlsen.

Lincoln, Nrr., June 4. Authentic re-

ports announce the destruction of the
village of Ilradshaw by a cyclone. Six
are reported killed and twenty injured.

A Vllajte Burned.
Special to Tub Citusn.

Ashland, Pa., June 4. The village Big

Mine Run burned Two children
were roasted.

A Town I'nder Water.
Special to THK ClTIIKN.

Chicago, June 4. The village of Love- -

Innd, Iowa, is under water, the result of

a cloud burst. No lives are lost.

a"FUEL GAS.

A Company Oricanlxed to Muiiu- -

facture It Here.
Asheville is to have another big enter-

prise.
Locul mid Chicago capitalist lire now

eugnged in working up a scheme which
if it matcriuliies, will be of great liencfit

to the city. The plan proposed is to es

tablish a plant here for the purpose ol

nimiufacturiuu a fuel gas, which will lie

as good and as cheap as natural gas. It
can uiiiiiuiiuliiclurcil anil consumed ai
ulmsiadt filth the cost of coal.

The company is to lie known as the

North Carolina Fuel conipnuy, and husn
capital of $500,000.

The representatives of the company np--

iilicd to the Board of Aldermen at a s

cinl meeting this morning ami were given

permission to lay the pipes through the

citv. Thev cxiicet to he ready to tar
nish gas within forty days.

IT HAS CONE THROUGH.

The Buchanan Property has Been
Mold. y

A gentleman who is in position to
know, says that he has reliable informa
tion that the Btichnimn proierty hns

been sold lo the hotel syndicate in which
Vanderbilt and Innian are interested. II

also says the hotel is an assured fact.

This is the same s ndiente that bought
the McDowell proiicrty.

Mr. W. A. Iluehanan says that tl

proiicrty has been sold, cil her in part or
as a whole, but does not kno ,v now nine
ol it. The price was at the rate ol w

Olio fur the ninety acres.

A ircutlcmnn returning from the un
veiling of Lee's monument passed
throuuh Charlotte and said that he had
heen in Paris nt the centennial celelira
tion ol the destruction ol the Hnstile, and
that tl.e Richmond celebration tar sur-
passed it.

Three syndicates arc now applying for
franchise to build railroad up Vullcy street
in the renr of the l'cnnlmun proiicrty.
This will add to their present value
hundred-fold- .

A Murderer Captured.
Edward Roach who was wanted for

murder at Middlcsboro, Ky., has been

arrested at Knoxville. W. H. Denver,
chief of the Pinion Detective Agency, in

whose hands the case was placed re-

ceived a telegram this morning saying

tlint Roach udmitted being in the saloon
where the murder wub committed, fifteen
minutes before the murder. Mr. Denver
left for Knoxville this afternoon.

To Reduce the Hoars.
A bill was recently introduced in con-

gress asking that the hours of clerks and
employes in postofliccs of the first and
second class be reduced to eight hours a
dny and that for all extra work they be

paid pro rata.
A (K'tition is being circulated here for

signers in support of the bill mid it will
be sent to the representative in Washing-

ton.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Oxford thinks it has u boom. lie

Reidsvillc is trying hard to organize a

chamber of commerce.

The North Cnrolinn Dcntnl Association
meets ut Wilmington June 25--'-

Hich Point's Y. M. C. A. numbers 125
active mid twenty associate mcmlicrs.

It is now sniil that no steps will be

taken to prosecute the Johnston lynch-

ers.

Wndesboro has voted to subscrilic $40,- -

000 to the Roanoke and Southern rail-

road.

or

Bethel imstornte. Stmilv county, has be
called and secured the service of Rev. C.

. Lyerly of the Southern Illinois synod.

A burL'lnr broke into a store at Con
cord and tried to pry oien the sale with

plank. It is needless to say Hint nc
failed. ed

Fifteen homitiL' inVcons were turned
loose ut Concord on Mondny night. They
started at once to Philadelphia, where
they are owned. so

W. T. Howard has been npiointed
ixistmaster nt Kcd tiak; K. lirem nt
Swam iiuartcr; ".. ucnion ni kho;j.

Edwards at Battlcboro.
The Richmond Dispatch docs itscll

credit and justice to history when it says
North Carolina: "She was in a great

part the reliance of Lee in the time tnnt
tried men's souls."

The boot and shoe dealers of Wilming
ton will irive their clerks a half holiday
on everv Friday afternoon. The new or-

der of tilings will begin June Uh and last
until August loth. of

Col. T. D. Cnnicroii bus been mentioned
for the chair ol history nlxiut to be lie es-

tablished at the State University. No

better selection could lie made lorsucliun
important position. Franklin Press.

It is said that Rev. J. D. Arnold, ol
Keidsvillc, will he president of the Aslie- -

illc Female College next session. Char
lotte Chronicle. This would be an in-

teresting item il it did not lack backing.

Mrs. losciih McC.hcc of Oxford lies in a

critical condition, the result of a fire in

her home in which she was severely
bumed. Mrs. Parris, a sister of the un
fortunate woman, wus badly burned
about the face and hands.

Last evening a woman boarded the
northbound train at the depot. When
the conductor came around she lacked
eight cents of having enough money to
nnv her wnv to aaiisoury ano sue was
put oft'. Concord Standard.

The Clinrlotte Chronicle snvs that the
decorations for the musical tcstivul to lie

held there this month will lie most eino-orut- e

and beautiful. They will lie in np- -

nrnnriate dcsiuns. such as Imrps and
lyres, which hnvc been ordered from the
North for the occasion.

Georirc Miller, a Concord colored man
it Decoration day nt Salisbury
and took a pint of corn liquor to neiii

him do It. At mgni lie was preiiy iiruus
iul when he went toslecoon thcruilronu

track it didn't hurt him quite so much
crimps to lie run over ns it woum u nc

tad been sober. It killed him just the
same.

The fine iron urnv horse that Gen. Fitz- -

hugh Lcc rotlc at the iicuii oi tne proces
sion at the unveiling of the Lee monn

. beloiiL'ed to Mrs. (.eorgc I). Hen
. of tMildsboro. When

saw the horse he said : "If I had hunted
the State of Virginia over with a hue

tooth comb 1 could not have found a liner
animal.

The last issue of the Southern Tobacco
lotirna contained this editorial iirnl:
"Winston win vine on ene i in in--

u. 'iiin IHIII worth ill bonds lor citv
improvements, including streets, city hall
nml market house. That is the step
which places the Twin c ity lar nhenil ol
nnv place in North Cnrolinn." Of course
the Tobacco Joiiinul meant to except
A.hcvillc.

A .mt-iu- l from KnleiL'h to the Richmond
nintiateh snvs: There is an unusual
iinioiiiit of interest in the I'niversityeonv
mcnccmciit next week. A Siecinl
uivs Indue allies I. rant, lormerly ol Iowa
now in California, who is n nutiveol this
State, will respond to the tonst, "tin!
I'n versitv Times " nt the iiauqiiei on
Wednesday. The veteran editor of the
'In., nt 1 s. l.i. Colonel K. ii. .rccev.
i;iinlxtli Citv. will resiioiul to a siiuiln
..ni . Siiu-- the ile.illl ol uovcruor lieu.

W. Hay ward, the oldest graduate ol the
University of North Cnrolinn is Dr. Thos.
Hill, of lioldsboro, formerly of Wilming
ton, ol the class ol

The weekly wenthcr crop bulletin
Hie State Experiment Station and Weath
er Service lor this week, issued Mitiirnay
uivu: There has Iwcu a (leculcil excess o
rainfall, but about the normal condition
of temperature and sunshine during the
week ending I'ruiuv, may no, if jo. iu
Hionnee is reported except li om a few

rmmiies where the oversowing streanii
damaged the lowland crops, and the gen
eral effect has lieen very Invorililc upon
thecrotis. A comparison ol the condition
and nriiL'ress of the crops dining Mil

ts'10. with the corresponding In

vein- - hIiows that the season is not oul
tin ther advanced this yvar, but the con-

dition ol almost nil crops is fur better, so
that with normal weather the season of
1HU0 is likely to prove a splendid one.
The heaviest rainfall occurred nt Lumber-tu-

Kobcsou county, being 5.03 inches
in one any. farmers are wen up wun
their work. Nearly all the farmers have
wellnigh finished setting out tobucco
plants. Wheat and nuts continue to im-

prove.

The Pennlmati property la
to be divided Into lota to suit
purchasers.

mXELLAJOVS.

.S. GRANT, Ph.G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
fOR ,

HEADACHE
USE HOfTMAN!

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS.

Thw sr. s SstcHlc.
r id.iwc m sm.

l.M.rawvrilw. linn.I.MUMIIfl. rrlM.li.ter.r ado hr tafftU. m tf
111,

Aun.ui ras
HOrrMAKDKVQCO.

Main St, Buffalo, N.V, n4 IrtwiutWI UMnOi.

tOU SALS BY

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

Grant's Pharmacy you can positirely de

pend upontbesetacti: First, that only the

purest and best drugs and chemicals will

used; second, they will be compound- -

d carefully and accurately by an experi

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

ill receive the best goods at a very rra--

sonnble profit. Don't forget tbe place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night

day, and deli vet ed free ol charge to

any part of the city. The night bell will

answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any

Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
by any other drug house in the city.

We are determined to sell as low as the

lowest, even if we bare to lose money by

doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi-

tor.

We bare tbe largest assortment oi

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at tbe lowest prices.

We are tbe agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply

bis goods always on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsapmrilla.
Try m bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will please note

the following great induce-

ments this week :

Black Mohair Brilliantines
at .r0 and 75c, formerly 75c.
and $1.

Black Tainise Suitings, 60
and 85e., former price 75c.
and $1.

Black turners Hair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and

1, formerly l and $1.25.
Black rrench Henriettas,

iOc, 75c. and f1. former
nce (i.)C, ftl and tfl.lio.
Fancy Mohair Brilliant-lies- ,

50c. and 75c, former
n'ice 75c. and $1.

Colored Henriet t as at 25c,
40c, 50c and 75c, worth
much more.

Domestic, and Imported
Challies at 5c, 8c, and 12c.
per yard.

ash Difss Fabrics, Lawns
and Prints at 8c. and up.

French and Domestic Sat- -

ines at popular prices.
Press (imghamH and Seer

suckers, large variety.
Outmtr Cloths, Table Lin

ens, white and colored.
lute (joods, Nainsooks,

Lawns, India Linens, Ham- -
burgs, Laces, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Uorsets,
(Uoves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

I'uniHols and Sunshades,
tlio most attractive in the
city. Prices lower than else-
where.

Just received A new lot of
Black and Cream Lace Floun-
cing mid Drapery Nets.

Something New We sell
the only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WHITLOWS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STMEET,

Opposite Bank af AahcrUle.


